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DIGEST; WVhen records whichl would document awd
verify the validity of a claim. are destroyed
pursuant to the law relating to the disposal
of old records (clh, 33, title 44, U, St C,
and ch, 101, part 101-11, title 41, C. , . ),
the accounting officers of the Government
may not give favorable eonsideratlan to such
claim.

This action is in response to a letter dated May 12, 1978,,
addressed to the United States Army Finance ancl Accounting Center
forn Mr. Rorald P, Hopkins, concerning his entitlement to payment
for, accrued leave believed clue as a result of a recent upgrading of
the discharge he received on suparation from the United States Army
in 1963,

The matter of Mr, Hopkins' claim was the subject of settlement
by our Claims Division dated March 22, 1978, which allowed him
additional sums for the travel he performed from his place of
separation to his home, but clisallowed payment for necrued leave
for the reason that his pay and leave records lhad been destroyed
pursuant to lawv.

The file in Mr. Hopkins' case shows that lie was separated from
the Army effcctive December 0, 1063,xannd the dischargc hie received
characterized his service as being iin~ber other than) honorable coTndi-
tions, In 1977, apparently at Mr, Hlopkins' request, the Army IDis-
charge Review Doard considered the matter of his type of discharge
and recommcnined&hnt, it be upgraded. On review by the Secretary
of the Army, it was concludacd that his discharge wvas to be adminis-
tratively changed to he under' honorable conditions.

As a result of that chbnge, certain monetary benefits vlhichc wero
previously u1navailable to MIrs., H1opkins accrued, They werc-, addi-
tional travel allowvnnces anld entitlement to be paid for accrued but
unused leave. Upon presentation of a claim by him to the Finance
Center for such benefits, the mactter was referred to our Claims
Dlvision for disposition with the notation that all p)ay and leave
records for service members separated from the Army prior to 1964d
were destroyed.
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As a basic proposition, the biurden of prool as to the validity'
(f a claim against the United States is on the person making such
claim, Ordinarily, infornitition upon which slutch validity is
established anid verified cfls be found In records maintained by the
Government, However, where such records have been destroyed
pursuant to the law relating to disposal of old records (chapter 33
of title 44, United States Code, and title 41, Code of Federal
Regulations, Ch- cis W. part 101-11, Uecords MIanagement), the
accounting orf, ", G'verriment may not give favorable con-
sideration to sUCk' ..S,

As the foregoing relates; to Ml, Hopkins! claim, the DOD
Forms 214 issued to hjim (the original us well as the corrected copy),
show that he was not paid for accrued leave upon his separation,
However, there is nothing contained therein which shows the days,
If any, of unused leave whichi he moy have accrued as of the time of
hifl discharge, In the absence of zither documentation we are unable
to duterminued if he hadt any unused ancrued leave to his credit at
that time, and If so, the number% of days of such leave, Since the
records which would have documented his claim have boen destroyed
pursuant to law, there is no basir, upon wvhich this Office may favor-
ably consider the nmatter.

Accoiflingl,,, the action taken by our Claims Division is sustained.

De;-uty Comptroller Cfctrrnl
of the United States
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September 20, 1978

The Honorable John Brademas
Member, United States House

of fRepresentatives
203 Federal Building
South Bend, Indiana 4660]

Dear Mr. Brademas:

Reference is made to your recent comrrunication with the United
States Army Accounting and Finance Center, concerning the claim of
your conatituont, Mr, Ronald P. Hopkins, 5509 E. 450 S., Jia Porte,
Indiana 46350, for payment cf accrued leave believed due as a result
'of a recent upgrading of the d;'scharge lie received on separation from
the United States Army in 196l',

fly decision fB-1927l3, dated kicday, copy enclosad, we sustained
the earlier disallowance of his claim for the reason that since the
documenting records were destroyed we could not dctcniinc the
number of days of leave, if any, lie may have had to his credit on
separation.

We regret a favorable reply could not be given your constituent.

Sincerely yours,

Deputy Comptroller General
of the United States

Enclosure




